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N ink iy i aw in y ir ra  pwanga jiy im uw u  
aw unga ji kangi taka k iy i. j ipapir r a ya 
kap i aw in y ir ra  k ir ijin g a  jiy im u w u .

Ninkiyi, "Yayi!" j i yimi awinyirra 
kirijinga. Kiyi kalikali jiyimi ja puja.

Juwurtiyarra nyirra- naringa amintiya 
nyirra- rringani.

Kiyi purruwuriyi awungarruwu kapi 
jiyimuwu awinyirra kirijinga. Api 
karrikamini pitiwunyayi awinyirra 
pwanga.

Api ninkiyi pirripakupawurli japuja.
Waya juwa.

English: A Spider and a Little Girl
A little girl was sitting up in a tree. Then a spider 
who lived there came to where the little girl was 
sitting.
She screamed and ran all the way home. She told 
her mother and her father. Then they went to the 
place where she had been sitting. They couldn't 
find the spider so they all went home.
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